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Some Specia l Probleins ' ' , * • 
— — — — — .• . I •• . - ^ 

;.-••'•-;.," • 18. The J-'̂ aintenance of a Constance T/age from 
•;••• .i • • Fay Pi.FioT to Fay Period Under tTii" ' . 

Fair Labor S'tandar'ds'Act 

Two principal v/ays have been proposed by omployers by v/hich they 
might continue to pay their employees a constant vra^o or salary fron pay 
period to pay period oven though overtirae is v/orked in some week or weeks. . 
The first has been termd the "time off" plan and the second the "prepay
ment" plan. 

Before explaining the oporation of tha "time off" and "prepayment" 
plan certain basic requirements of the Act vdll be outlined v/hich are 
material in determining tho legalit-vr of any proposed plan. It ;riust be 
remembered that the Fair Labor Standards act takes a single v/orlcv/eek as 
its standard and permits no averagintf, of hours over tv/o cr moro v/ecks. 
For tho purposes of the Act each v/o.3k stands alone. Tin̂ e and a half over
time compensation muat ho paid tho employee for all hours which he works 
in excess of 42 hours in a single VYorkv/ock (40 hours after October 24, 
1940). Tho pay poriod need not, howovor, c-oincido v\ath the v/orkwoclc. 
Thus, thoro is no objoction if the :.!ay yericd is bi-v/ockly, sorni-nonthly 
or monthly. But the amount of compjnsation due the emplovcc at each pay 
poriod must bo computed on the b'..Eis of a singlo v/orl'.weok. It --nust also 
bo ror.ombered that overtime comp :nsi-ition due an .-iTployoe .must be paid in , - . 
cash and normally at the tiro cf tho regular pay period, that is, v/hen 
tho employeo customarily receives his straight tiriu co.iponsation. It may 
not be accumulated to be paid at orav tir-ie subsequent t:icroto. 

Tho "Tino Off" Plan ' - . . ' 

To conply v/ith tho Aot and to continue to pay a fixod v/age or 
salary oach pay poriod even thou-rh tlie •.mployce v/orks overtimo in somo 
VAOck or vroeks v/ithin tho pay period, the -.iniployor lays off tho Cmployoo -a 
sufficient number of hours during soric othor v/o.:'k or wo.-.'ks of th-:.̂  pay 
period tc offset the amount of overtimo v/orl.ed so that the desired v/age or 
salary for the pay period covers tho total amount of coKpens3.tion, includ- :.̂ . 
ing overtime coniponsation, duo the o:rT'.ployoo under the Act for each v/orl-v/oek 
takon separately, Tho cmplcyor do-as not p:..y for overtimo v/ork in time off, 
nor dees he average hcurs over a poriod longer than a v.-cck, Coxitrol of 
earnings b-y control of tho nunber of hours an onployeo is pornitt-:;d tc v/ork, 
not paynent for ovortine in "tir'o off," is the osso.ntial principle of tho 
"tine off" plan. 

Lot us trace tho oporation of the "ti-̂ e off" plan in specific casos, 
CQ.se I: Hourly Rat :> Employe.)s 

Lot us .i.ssujnc th'.t ti!~ci";p,loy'--''-'~'̂ earns 50 cents an hour and is paid 
bi-weekly. The employer wishes him to oarn f-'̂S for each pay period and 
therefore controls his hours in the follo'//j.ng riannors 

1st pay period 2nd pay period 3rd pay period 

1st v/eek. 2nd woek 3rd v.-'oek -ith v/csk 5th v/oek 6th week ' 

46 36 39 44 39 46 
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For the first v/orlaveek tho e,mplo.ye-j is entitled to $24 (^2 x SO/"/ 
/ /^ X 75"/7). So that the p-ayri.ont of -542 at the pay_ period vdll so.tisfy 
the" reqpii'ronents of tho Act tho enployer permits the enplojreo to work only 
36 hours d-aring the second weok of tho pay period. The employee thus be
comes entitled to only '̂ IS (36 x bOp) during-tho second v/eek and the pay- .j 
mont of 042 (''!p24 /|18) at the p-ay p-i-ri--d satisfies tho rcquire-iients cf 
tho .Act. It v/ill bo noted that in the second pay poriod fev/er hours are -̂.yi 
worked during the. first vreck and evert ino is v.rorked during the socond v/eek. 
The employer works the employoe fev/or hours during the first v/ock bocauso p - y 
ho anticipates that the emploj/ee v.ill -vvcrk overtime during the second v/eek. 
The onployee is thus entitled to only "19.50 for the third v/eek (39 hours x 
50jzf) and to ]ii22,50 for tho fourth woek (/l2 x 5 0 ^ / P J '^ 7 5 ^ ) o.nd the pay
ment of f42 ($19.50 / /?22.50) at tho pay poriod sa'tisfios tho roquirement 
of the A;.ct. 'Wliore overtime is oxpectod to be workod during the later v/eek 
or weeks of the pay period, hov/over, tho oriployor is ocnfrented with the ..-...-
problem o.f anticipating the'amount of overtimo that v.lll bo v/orkod in such 
wook or weeks in ordor to keep the hcurs dov/n during the early v.-ook or 
weeks so that tho paynient of tho desired amount - t<\2 in this case - at tho i y 
î ory poriod .is sufficient to satisfy the roquire?ients of tho A.ot. Of course, 
if the employer miscalculates and tlio payraent of %'Pc is insufficient to 
ncot tho requironents of the ..ct at thu pay period, he v/ill be required to 
r/iake up the- difference in cash. This is illustratviid in ths third pay • 
period whon tho employer oxp)Ccting th5.t tho onployoc v/ould work 44 hours 
during tho sixth worl-r//oek, v/ork-id the omployoo -JHIV 39 h':>ur6 during tho 
fifth workweek. The cstinate v/:--£ incorraot oiid the enployco worked 46 • 
hours during the sixth workweek thus beconing entitled to 543.50 for that -
pay period. Tho employee .'rust be paid the '543.50 at the pay period; the -•' • 
|1.50 nay not be credited tc the'enployco and carried ov-jr beyond the pa.y . ' - • 
period to be paid the .;nployec at sorui subsequent tijno v/hcn he is given .•,:,-; 
tine off T'/ithout pay, - _ • - . . . . . , : . 

Case II: Salaried Enployoos • .'- - :'—.'-.p-' ' : •.. 
i ' „ ' -•- ' .-.y-'': ''••--, 

It v.lll bo noted that in tho case of ths hourly rate •omployoos the 
paynont cf the desired, fixed amount - :|42 - at the pay period was suf
ficient to noet the requironents of the ...let even tho-agh -ovorti.~.io v/as worked '••'•"'• 
in one we-ak of the pay poriod because thai'O could be no d-oubt that in the 
shorter weeks v/hon 36, 59 and 38 hours v.̂ ero v/orkod the onployee v/as entitled 
to only Sis.00, 719,50 and $16.50, respectively, . Thus the enployee received 
*24.00, $22.50 and :'.25.50, the requisite anount cf corpensation, including 
overtime conpens-'ation, for the v.rceks in -//hioh ho -y/orked 46., 44, and 48 hours, 
res-?ectively. It is inpcrt-mt tc bear this, fact in n.ind in detornining the •••--•: 
applicability of tho "tine off" plan to salari-.̂ d enployo-os. 

Let us take a concrete er.anple of the application of the "tr'n.e off" 
plan to a salaried onployee v/ho earns ';)42.CO, paid bi-v;oekly and v-rcrks a 
regular v/orkwcek cf 42 hours, 

1st Pay Poriod 2nd pay Period - 3rd Fay Period 

1st weok 2nd v/eok 3rd weak 4tu week - 5th weok 6th v/o;:V 

42 hours 42 hours 46 hours 36 hours 42 hours -42 hours 

' • : ..' • - •• • " , * • (4881) 
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Therogular rato of -̂ ay cf such onployee is 50 conts an hour 

(.521 /J42 • 27 * '̂'2 hours). 

In the third v/orkv/ook of the second pajr period tho employee v/orks 
46 hours and is entitled to ;S24 (/42 hours x 5 0 ^ / /4 hours x 1 5 p / ) , In 
tho fourth workweek tho employee, v.'orks 36 hours, or six hours loss than 
tho regular numbor, and is entitled to only *18 (36 hours x 50/), At the 
ond of tho second pay period the employee is entitled to receive his fixed 
bi-weekly salary ~ ^42 (|24 / 118)V - •*" -' .'' ' " 

The sane result v-/oi,ild foUow if 36 hours were workod during the 
3rd wor]--w-eek and 46 hours during the fourth. . ' ' ' ._ .'; 

Tho payment of the fixod salary at the pay period in the above case 
is sufficient to neet the requirononts cf tho Act only if it is assu^-ed 
that the --nployer may properly deduct fro'-. ths omployoe's bi-v/ookly salarj"-
v/hcn the employee works less than the regular nun.bor of hours in a particu- , 
lar wook in the pay poriod and that, fuerjforc, tho omployoo is entitled 
to only $18 during tho forth v/crlnivook. The salaried cpiployco thus de
scribed is very nuch like an hourly rate onployee. An emplo;-or v/ho is 
roquired by contract or a/^reonont with tho employee tc continue to p-ay tho 
fixod sal?.ry even though tho en/-:loy.'"-e lias worked less than the regular 
nunber of hours in sone week cr v/eaks in tho po.y p.-;:riod and theroforo to 
credit the employee with J!!21 for tho fourth v.ec"; oven though only 36 hours 
v/ere worked in that v/ook, will not satisfy tlic require:-cuts of tho Act 
unless ho pays the --̂ niDloyeo •y45 (?2-̂ i for tlio third v/coL and |̂ 21 for tho 
fourth v/eck) at the ond of the socond pay period. It cannot be maintained 
in such case that the p-aynent of the fixed salarjr - .ji42 - at the pay period 
included the requisite anount of ovortino co.npcns-a.tion due tho omployoo 
for tho v/eek during wh3.ch he v/orkod ovortino. The omployoo is entitled 
to receive and would have received tho fixed salary even if he had not 
workod ovcrti:';o during the tliird week but had novertholess workod loss than 
42 hours during the fourth v/e:-k. Extra co.npensation nust bo paid an on-
ployoo who works ovortino. The contract cr agroencnt to pay the fixed 
saLary ovon v/hen less tha.n 42 hours is v/orked one v/ook within the pay 
period n-ay bo exprossod or i-nplied. It nay be inplicd fro-'- tho fact that an 
enployco is a salaried employee v/ho, v/he:i no question of ovortino is in
volved, custor'̂ arily receives his full fixed salary even though less than 
tho regular nunber of hours is v-.̂ orked in sons v/eck'vithin the pay period. 
Likewise if the enployeo's salary is net ncrnally decreased v/hon he is off 
on a holiday, vacation, sick leavo cr other niscellanoous periods of leave 
during one week, such timo off nay not be used to bal-.ince overtine worked 
another v/ec-k v/ithin tho pay period. In other vrordz the hours v/hich the 
enployer lays off the omployoo in one we-ek of tho pay poriod, to balance 
ovortine v/orkod in another week of tho sane pay period nust bo hours off 
for ViAiich the omployee is not ontitlod to nor c-astonarily receives com
pensation. 

For this reason a "tino off" plan ca-nnot bo applied to salaried 
en.-loyoos v/orking an irregular or fluctu-ating nunber of hours. It is the 
nature of such an employee's onplcynent that ho will continue to rocoivo 
.and he custonarily does rocoivo his fi;:od basic sala.ry regardless of tho 
nunber of hours ho nay v/ork in -a particular v/eok or pay period, Iiis 
salary is not docked when ho happens tc v/ork fewer hours sono v/eek or pay 
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period. The regular rate of pay at v/hich such employee is actually em
ployed and upon which tine and a lialf consequ.ently nust be paid, is the' '• . 
average hourly rate .for the week and varies fron v/eek to v/eel;. The en- •i->^ 
ployee is entitled for his overtime v/ork each v/eek to a sun, in addition 
to the basic salary, equal to one-half the regular rate of pay nulti- •; 
plied by the nunber cf hours v/hioh he works in excess of 42 in the week. ;:•• •:§! 
See paragraph 12 of the .Bulletin. -..-,' P 

Some employers v/ho have v/orked their salaried employees an irregu
lar or fluctuating number of hours have attempted to change the nature of 
their enploynent to an hourly rate basis and then use a "time off" plan. 
T/hether the "time off" plan becones a,pplicable m i l depend upon v/hether, 
after the attempted change, the enployees really are hourly rate employees 
or v/hether they continue to be salaried emploj.^ees. Sone criteria in .- ' 
making this determination r̂ &y bo suggested. Do the, forner salaried en- '' ;•; 
ployees understand that they have become hourly rate enployees and v/ill .;:,!' 
be paid, as hourly rate employees nornallj/ are paid, only for the actual ..., ; 
nvmbor of hours tliey v/ork at tho hourly rate? A.rc the -onployees actually -.' ,, 
paid at the liourly rate or is so.ne salary arrangen.int suporinposcd upon .,<.,;, 
the hourljr r-ate? Furth-3rnorG, if t'nc determination is nade that the 
salaried employees "nave been converted into hourly/ rate onpioyoes, tho 
Adninistr-ator in carrying out his duti.D3 cf- enforcGJ-:ent under the Act •;.'•; •/-,' 
v/ill sanction the procedur'o only if tho hourly ra-to is representative of '-'y.y 
the rate- at v/hich the salaried enployeos nay 'be said to have boon enployed •:.,,;...,. 
v/hilo on a salary basis. An avorago hour'iy rate ba,= ed upon the salaried -.r-. 
employee's earnings -and hours iTorked over a ropr-jsontativo period of time '•'• ' 
(including both busy and slo-?/ seasons) vill be considored to be reprcsenta- , 
tive of the rate at which the empjloyees h-a--.e been ei.sployod. .-

- • •• t-

One further point needs to be brought out v.lth respect, to tho ap-' 
plication of the "timo off" pla.n. The above exanplcs of its operation •.;• 
take a bi-weekly pa-y p--jriod. The plan v.-ill also apply if the pay-period .-p-
is semi-nonthly or-.n-onthly. • .But it v.lll not apply to employoes paid •.,-»•"' 
v/eekly because the overtime compensation due an employee nay not bo a-c- '• ..--r-Jh' ': 
cumulated beyond the p-ay period but must be paid at thb tin-s- of the regular ̂.'i: 
pay poriod. Thus an employee who is paid liis regular vv-8.gc" or sal-ary •;• •_ 
weekly nust also receive the overtime compensation duo hin weekly. T-he 
overtine compensation .nay net bs accunulatod to be paid hin. during sub
sequont v/coks v/hon ho is given tir;0 off v/ithout pay, Tho "time off" -pl-an .. a-L 
is thu.s linitod to employees v/ho are paid bi-v/e-pLly, sc-mi-monthly or .•'-;• 
monthly. A "prepayneirt" plan, bovvover, is not, so limited and, as will • i y \ , 7 : 
be indicated bolow,'r-iay bo applipd'to -.employoes paid wocklj?-, , ' •••<?••(>-

The Seni-Konthly Pay Poriod . ' .- . • . • • '.-..;- ,. . > ;•;; -..'s-v-*̂  

Tfhen tho anployoo is paid seni-monthly, questions havo boon asked 
concorning the nethod of handling the "split workv/eek" - tho v.̂ orl-a'/ook v/hich 
begins before and extends beyond tho date of tho pay poriod. . . 

Since it is inpossiblc in such case to ascertain at the pay , •••"' 
period whoth-e-r any ov-ortine -v-dll be v/orked durin,s; the "split v/orlaveok," 
tho employer nay pay tho'roquiLite additional ccnpensaticn for the nunber -. r 
of ov-jrtine hours v/orked during s-uch vrorl--.a'/'.'ok at tho next succeeding ' • .--.'•,,,-

' - (4881) 
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poriod. At each pay poriod the .•:;r:iplo;ror will neet the requirements of 
the Act if he pays an anount in addition to the straight time v/ago or 
salary equal to'one-half the regular rate of pay for tho nunber of ovor
tino hourav/orked in. each of tho completed v/orkwcoks in the period. In 
othor words, overti-ne compensation varxic:! in a particular v/orkv/ock must 
bo paid, at tho regular pay period in v/hich such v/orIpv;eck ends. Paj.pnent 
for a v/orlaveek, hov/ever, nay not be postponed beyond the pay period in 
which it ends. - r . 

. Tho sane principle governs the o.pplication of the "tino off" plan 
to an onployoc who is paid serai-nont-hly. The enployer nay lay off the 
onployee a sufficient nunber of hours during the othor week cr v/eoks which 
ond in tho pay poriod next succeeding the po.y period v/hich splits a v/ork-
woek to offset the cancunt cf overtime v̂ rorked d-aring the split v/crkv/ook. 
In this v/ay the paynont cf tho desired v/a,̂ o or salary at tho next succood
ing pay period nay ccvor tho total anount cf conpensaticn, including ovor- '•' 
tine componsation, due the enpl-oyee for each workv/oek, including the "split 
worl-oweek," v/hich ended in the poriod. The sane principle applies v.̂ here 
the pay period is monthly. •'̂'•' i.r: -

One further aspect of the operation of thu pl-an needs to be. clari
fied. Tho cxanples of the operation cf the "tins -off" plan given horoin ' 
revolve a.bcut 42 hours as tho standard numbor oP hours. The plan may, - - -
of course, rovc-lvo about a standard nunber of h-ours :aoro cr loss than 42, 
It njay be helpful tc give specific examples of tho •operation of the "timo 
off" pl-an in such casos. -- : --- ' 

Suppose tho onployee earns a salary -of -'J48, is paid bi-v/cekly "• 
and works a regular v.orlavoek of 46 hours. Let us assuno that such e:.T-
ployoo prior to the Act oarnod "546 bi-v/eekly and v/orkod a regular work
week of 46 hours. His regular rate of pay is 50 cents an hour ($23 /"$46 • 
2j7 •* 46 hours). On October 24, 1938, he contiiipcd to v/ork a rogular~v«ork-
v/eok of 46 hcurs and was paid ')47 therefor {/X'lP hours x 50/) / (2 hours 
X I B p y p X 2) . Since October 24, 1939, ho conyinuGs'to work a regular •* 
workweek of 46 hours and is paid $48 thor.„for (/"(42 hours x 50 conts) / ' -
(4 hours X 75 conts)~/x 2 ) . . - "~ - - ' 

During one week of the. pe.y period tho employoe works 43 hours. 
To moot tho requirensnts of tho A.ct by the payiiont of the fixod salary, 
-048, at the pay period, the .inployer must work tho cmploj'-OG only 44 
hours, or tv/o hours Iciss than tlic regular nunber, the other week ef tho 
•gay period - (/~(42 hours x 50 co.its) / (6 hcurs x 75 cents)"/. :j25.50, 
tho roquisito 'payment for the orertin.c week) / /'~(42 hours x~50 cents) 
/ (2 hours X 75 cents) - ''J22.50, requisite payio'iit for tho ether v/eek/a 
§48, the bi-v/oekly salary). 

Suppose tho employee earns a salary of •!?40, is paid bi-v/cokly and 
v.'-orks a regular v.-orlewcek of 40 hours. The -regular rate of pay of such em
ployeo is 50 cents an hour (020 /J-l-O f 2^ -f 40 hours). 

During one v/cek of the paj/ period the employee vrorks 44 hours. If 
the omployer custo.narily pays ti;--e and a half for all hours in excess of 
40 ho mu.st v/ork the onployee only 34 hours, or 6 hours less than the regu
lar nunber, the othor week of the pay period in order to ncot the requiro
nents of tho Act by tho paynont of tho fixod salai-y at tho pay poriod, 
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(/"(40 hours X 50 cents) / (4 hours x 75 cents) = $23 requisite payment ' -
f'or the overtine v/eek/ / / (34 hours x 50 cents) a -.yl7, roquisito paAcient 
for tho other v/cok/ ̂  #407 the bi-wookly sal-...ry). If paynsnt at straight 
tine is customexry for the hours in oxcess of 40 ths enployer nust v/ork the 
employee only 35 hcurs, or 5 hours less than the r.̂ g-alar nunber, the other 
wook of the pay period in order oO neet tho requirenents of the Act by t.hc 
paymont cf tho fixod salary at tlie pay period. (/~(42 hours x 50 cents) / 
(2 hours X 75 cents) = •522.50, requisite payn.ont for tlio ovortine - r r e c y / 
/~(35 hours x 50 cents) = -517.50, roquisito payment for the ether week/r 
l!f40, the bi-weekly salary). 

It v/ill be noted that in the casos outlined above, the nunbor of 
hours for v-.-hich fne employee is laid off in ono v/eek to balance overtine 
worked in another v/eok of the pay period nust be. hours off the regular 
nunber of hcurs v/orked or the nunber of hours' p'a.ynont for v/hich will 
yield the desired fixed v/age or salary and not off the standard nunber of 
hours fixed in the Act, •"•"-'. • -. : ••• • - : - • ' ; ~.. ,.;•.;. 

The Fornula That Hay Be Follov/ed •• '• 

"k̂ fhere the regular nunber of hours v/orkod is P 2 , tho fornula which 
enployers have used to comply-'- vilth tho Act by pajlng the fixod salary at 
the pay period is to laj.-- off tho onployee one and onc-ho.lf hours in one . 
v/oek for each hour worked'in oyiorfss of 42 in the ether. Hov/over, this 
fornula doos not v/e-rk out v/here the regular nre-bor of hours is more or 
less than 42 hours. Thus, in tho case given a.boTe v'-norc the regular nunbor 
of hours worked is 46, it is clear that the fixed, salary already includos 
pey.nent at tine and a heJf f'or -4 ovorti:ie hcurs. These 4 hours nay, there
fore, be used to balance on a one-to-ono basis 4 hours v.-orked in excess of 
46, v/hioh also nust be paid for e.t tine and a half. Thus in the example 
given, 2 hours in excess of 46 v/.jre worJeed in one week of the pay period; 
theso are balanced by Trcrking the enploye-s. 2 l.,.o-ars less than 46 in the -i.y'-
other week cf the p-ay period. If the enployoe had v/orked 50 hours during 
one week, t!ie fixod sa.lary v/Q-eld be sufficient 'pajnpent if 42 hours v/ere • 
v/orked the other v/eek. ' But- if 52 hours v/erc v/crkod one v/eek, 4 of tho ho-ars 
in excess of the regulra.r nunber could be offset by 4 hours off the regular 
n-anbor, 46, because they are all paid for at tine and a half. The other 
2 hours in excess cf.-45 hov/ever nust also be paid for at tine and a half and 
can bo offset only.b;-/ threo additional straight tino liours off 46 (one and 
one-half for one). Thus a total ef 7 hours loss the>.n -;6 or 39 iiours nust i. 
bo worked in one v/oek of the pay period v̂ ien 52 hours are v/orked the other ;, 
so that p-ajn-icnt of tlie fixod sale.ry at the pajr porie:d vdll so.tisfy the 
requironents of the Act. { y y . Z hours x 50 conts) P (10 hcurs x 75 coiats) a 
"1̂ 28,50, requisite payeeent f'êr tho overtime v/crk/ / A 3 9 h-ours x 50 cents) 
m .*19.50, requisite po.yn.ent for the ether woek/a 543,. the bi-v/cekly salo.ry). 

In the case given above v.-hore tho regulo.r nunber of hours is 40 
a-nd tho or rg lbyor custonarily paid tine and a half for all hours v/orkod in 
excess of -40, ono hour in excess of 40 in one woek nay be offset only by 
ono and ono-half hours off -iO in :-.nother v/cek. If the employer custonarily 
pays straight tino for the h-oi,irs i n excess of 4-0, then tv/o hours in excess 
of 40 in ono v/cek nay be offset by 2 straight tiijio hours off 40 in another 
week, but every additional hour (i.e. in oxcess of -±2) nriy be offset'only 
by one and -ono-half additional hours off 40 in tho other week, , . . 

ei' -' '.. 
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' '. The Propayeent Plan ' '.''•• 

Though overtime ccmpens.''-'.tion duo a-n enployco nust nonnally bo paid 
at the tine of the onployee's re-gular pay poriod, there is, no objection if 
the enployer pays overtime conpe:isaticn to bocone -.'lue tc an onployoc in 
advance. This is the basic principle of the "propaynent" plan, Thus~~sono 
enployers in on attcnpt to keep tho v/age or salary constp.nt fron pay period 
to pay period, havo resorted to paying their onployees a sum in excess of 
v/hat thoy earn or arc entitled to in a particular v/ook or v/ocks, v/hich sum 
is considorod to be a prepayment or advance payment of conpGnsaticn for 
overtime to be subsequently workod. The oporation of a prepajmont plan -r̂ ^̂ ry 
best bo illustrated by specific oxanples, . , , , : .. y 

A. Case I, Hourly Rote Employees 

Let us take tho exanpe of an onployee v/ho is paid 50 cents an 
hour and works tho following schedule: 

Wooks 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8-

Hours Yforked 35 .36 44 -10 42 38 46 36 

The enployer and the er^ployeo agr-ee that ia. s.ny v/oek in which 
the enployco v/orks loss than 40 hours, the oi:'ploj''er v/ill advance to the 
employee tho difforonce betv/een the evnount equal to his reg-alar rate of 
pay for 40 hours and the eeinount ho would havo recoivod if he had been paid 
onljr for the number of hours ho v/orked, ,. e. .. - _ 

Thus in the first v/eok the oi-ployce //ill be paid '̂ 2̂0,00 although 
he v/as entitled to only ^17.50, Tho enployer will credit himself v/ith 
52.50. For the second v/eek the enplovee vail be paid 020.00 although he 
v/as entitled to only $18,00 end tho onployer vdll credit hi.nself v/ith #2,00. 
For the third v/eek the employee vdll be paid -'̂';20,00 although he v/as entitled 
to '̂ •22.50 (/I2 hours x'50 cents/ / /? hours x 75 a e n t s / ) . In this v;ay the 
employee vlTl vrork off -'|;2.50 oT tho aruount previously credited to the 
enployer. The onplcyoo v/ill nov/ carry a crodit of ^2.00, For tho fourth 
v/eek tho onployee vdll be paid '"£0.00, to v/hich he v.-r.s ontitlod. For the 
fifth woek the onployee W3.11 -be paid ''20.00 although he vra.s entitled to 
521,00, and vdll v/ork off C-l-OO nore -of the anount still' credited to tho 
enployer. The cnployor v/dll nor- cei.rry a credit of j;l,00. For tho sixth 
week the employer v/ill bo paid >, 20,00 and °:1.00 more vdll be credited to 
tho onployer, Tho enployer vdll nov. carry a credit of '^2»00, For tho 
se-yonth woek the e-nployeo vdll be paid ij22,OC although ho v/as entitled to 
:^24,00 (/42 x 50 cont_s7 / /4 x 75 cents/'). Tho e-.nployee vdll thus have 
workod c'ff the total crodi'^ acc-aMulatcd by tho cnplcy-er and vdll be paid 
in cash tho additional ^2,00 due hin. For the oi-ghth week tho enployoe 
v/ill bo paid ^20,00 and the onployer vdll crodit hinself with C2,00. 

It v/ill bo noted that only credits to the- enployer will be carriod 
over beyond the pay period; credits tc the enployse, i.o., overtime com
pensation due the enployoe, vdll not bo carried over beyond the pay period 
tc bo consuned by subsequent enployer "advances," but vdll be paid in cash 
at tho pay period. In this way the cmplojrer v/ill ncycr be indobtod to the 
employee. 
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It cannot be emphasized too strongly that the validity of the plan 
depends upon the assumption that when the employee received 'j20.00 in the 
weeks when he works less than 40 hours, he is being paid in excess of v/hich 
he earns, or is entitled to and is therefore given a loan or advance which-
he nay v/ork out by subsequent overtime. I^iether this is actually the fact ...•.' 
is easily susceptible of detenrdnation in the case of hourly rate enployees. 
But even in their case' "the question sometimes arises as to whether the "loan" 
or "advance" is really a loan or advance and no-t really a salary arrangement 
by which, for example, the enployee in the above case is entitled to §20.00 
for work already performed vdthout subsequent overtine v/ork. The determina
tion of this question -eay depend upon what the parties understand vdll 
happen vih.en an employee severs his relationship v/ith the cnployor. If the 
employer still has some accumulated credits at that ti.!.-e, Vvlll some attempt 
be made to get back the amount of the "loan" or "advance" from the employee 
since there is no further possibility that it will be worked out by subse-. 
quent overtime? The fact that no attempt will be nade by the employer to '' ' 
collect the anount due hin either by deducting such anount fron the em
ployee's last check or by some other way, is some indication tiiat the "loan 
or "advance" is sinply a fictitious bookkeeping device. 

• ' i . . : ',>t ^ J ' 

Similarly the fact that at tlio end of the year or at the end of 
some shorter period credits accunulat-ed bĵ  the enployer arc simply vdped 
off the slate and a new start is nade, is sone indication that there: is 
no "loan" or "advance" in faot but sinply a bcokkeopin.g device. If-there 
is no "prepayment" in fact and t"ho plan is nothing 'but a bookkeeping device, 
the Act will have been violated, 'Uo one criteria nay be sufficient to de
termine this question but all the criteria set forth herein vdll be given 
weight in deciding this question. "•' - • : - : „ . 

Case II. Salaried Enployees • . : •• 

Lot us tako the example of a salaried employee vrho earns |21.00 
a v/eek for a regular-v/orkv/oek of 42 hours and whose regular rate of pay 
is therefore 50 cents an hour, . ( t ^ l r 42 hours). , - .•••': - ,' 

Weeks 1 2 - 3 ' 4' 5' 6 ,; - .7.' . ', .® . •.•/••.. r .-•'.'̂.' 9-

Hours 36 42 42 ' 42 ' 42 42 42 48 7 " i " - - 'iy^"'"::'yj 

For the first week trie employee vdll receive .̂ -2.1,00 although he 
earned and is entitled tc only ,gi8.00 (33 hours x 50 cents). The enployer 
vdll crodit. himself with '1>3.00 as a prepe^ynent of componsation for overtime 
to be subsequently v/orked. The- ei..ployee vdll roceive' .-',21,00 during each 
of the next six weeks. For the eighth vrec]-; the enployee is entitled to 
1.25.50 (/4'2 hours x 50 cents/ / ^ hours x 75 cents/). He v/ill thus have 
worked oI7 the entire crediT of "JS.OO accunulatod by the .•cnployor and will 
rocoivod '1122.50 in cash. . 

The validity of the plan as outlined depends upon the assumption 
thcat the employeo is overpaid v/hen he received 521.00 for tho first week 
of 36 hours and that therefore the onployer has loaned or advanced him 
|3.00. In addition to the criteria sot forth undor caso I to doternine •, -., 
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whether the "loan" or "advance" is real or only a bookkeeping device an 
additonal consideration cones into play v/ith respect to the salaried 
enployee who v/orks a regular number of ho^u-s. If the enployer, vfao corn-
templates adopting a "prepayment" plan is presently required by contract 
or agreement v/ith the employee, . express cr inplied, to pay hin the fixed 
wage or salary even v/hen the enployee 'i/orks less than the regular nunber 
of hours in some week or weeks, it cannot be said that the enployee is 
paid in excess of v/hat he earns or is entitled to v/hen he receives the 
fixed v/age or salary in such iveeks. He has received no "loan" or "advance" 
and no anount therefore may be credited to the employer as a prepayment 
of compensation for overtime to be subsequently worked. ^ ,..i*v« ,. . , , ,- •• 

For the same reason a prepayment plan carnot be applied to a ..-
salaried enployee who v/orks a fluctuating number of hours. Since the 
nature of such an employee's employnent is that he will receive the fixed 
basic salary regardless of the nunber of hours v/orked it cannot be said 
that such an employee is paid in excess of what he earns or is entitled . 
to in any Week in v/hich he receives the fixed salary oven though such ..g ^ 
weeks may have been short v/eeks. . '. -, - • pi---.- .'?-,• .' 

. • * -

We have considered above the quostion of the conversion of a 
salaried employee working a fluctuati'ng nunber of hours into an hourly 
rate employee. .̂  ...jj 

r 

'y:i^'. 
\ -',.••1 The amounts paid to an omployee -ivhilc aercnfc fro;;-: v/ork on a .. 

vacation, holiday, sick leave or otnor r.iscoll-a:icous periods of leave, ,•'*' 
may not be considered by the enployer as prepaid overtine conpensaticn 
just as the tine off during such periods nay not. be used to balance ovcr-
ti'-e v/orbed within the pay period. Payment during holidays, vacations, ;,,,..--. 
etc., is not paynent for overti.Tie ai:-d nay not ho considered by the em- '': 
ployer as compensation" i'or the enployoe's overtir.-:a work under the Act, 

In tv.ro respects a propaynent plan, if it nay be properly applied 
to salaried employees, is not subject to the sane restrictions as a 
"time off" plan. It is not confined, in its operation, to the pay period. 
Credits to the employer, i, e., amounts paid by hi.;e. in excess of the amounts 
earned by the enployoe or to v/hich tho employe-,? is entitled, mav 'be carried 
over beyond the pay period until they are consuned by the ovortino v/ork of 
the employee. Secondly, a propa^/nent plan nay be applied to enployees v/ho 
are paid weekly. 

It need not be restricted in its application, as is tho "tine off" 
plan, to amployees paid on a bi-weekly, semi-monthly, or monthly basis, 
Undor a prepay-nent plan the employeo is being paid, tho overtime conpen-
sation due him, either in advance or, at the latest, at the tine of the 
regular pay period. 

Wliere applicable, a "timo off" and "prop.aynent" plo.n nay be applied 
in conjunction v/ith each other. 
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Correct t o / e a d : ' - -̂ ;-..-... , ...:-,- p; 

Line 5 - " s h o r t e r weeks when 36 , 39 and 39 hours 
vrerjb v/ork-.5d the enployee v/as e i r t i t l c d " 

Line 6 - '>6o only | 1 8 . 0 0 , $19.50 and $19 ,50 , 
3spect ivGly. Thus t h e enployso rece ived" 

Line ? / " | 2 4 . 0 0 , | 2 2 . 5 0 and .t-24.00, t h e r o q u i s i t o 
amount of compensation, inc luding" 

Linof'8 - " o v e r t i n e compensation, for tho weeks in 
which he workod, 46 , 44 and 46 h o u r s . " 
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